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President Newman at Fisk 
and Meliarry
DISTINCT epoch in 
the history of Fisk 
University was the 
inauguration of Dr. 
McKenzie as presi­
dent. There was a 
notable gathering of 
educators and men of note to 
assist in the inaugural ceremon­
ies. Men who are actually ac­
complishing things in the world 
were present. Among these were 
Governor Rye of Tennessee, 
Rabbi Rosenwald, the philan­
thropist, Dr. F. A. Stewart of 
Meharry Medical School and 
many others. To my mind, how­
ever, one of the brightest stars 
- amid that galaxy of representa­
tive men was Dr. S. M. Newman, 
president of Howard University. 
His versatile manner, fluency of 
speech, and depth of thought 
radiated wherever he addressed 
anfiudience. His address at the 
inauguration was powerful, earn­
est, and noble; but it was at Me­
harry Medical College, Sunday, 
November eighth, where he 
struck upon chords that shall not 
'* soon cease their vibration, when 
' he spoke from the deep intellect­
ual recesses of his mind on “ The 
Higher Education of the Negro.” 
His logical treatment of the term 
imagination as theonly means by 
which a race can have depth of 
thought and browse in the intel­
lectual fields of higher education, 
readily converted us to his way 
of thinking.
It is needless to say that this . 
intellectual treat was pleasing 
* to the entire audience, especially 
to those of Meharry College, who 
have grasped the higher ideals of 
*u u g . in fonripfl  n m f p s s i o n .  T h e
students of Meharry will ever 
appreciate Dr. Newman for his 
imparting to them his broad con­
ception of “The Higher Educa­
tion of the Negro.”
—A. Lee Spaulding, Meharry 
Medical College, Nashville, Tenn.
Lest We Forget
“Oh, there it goes again, ‘Come 
in more quietly!’ There’s not any 
use, wTe’ll never learn to enter 
chapel quietly and reverently.”
Merely a passing remark but a 
world of truth in it. The task is 
not a hopeless one, it is merely 
one which is seemingly taking a 
long time to reach any stage of 
perfection. And the reason why 
we enter our chapel as if entering 
a more secular gathering may be 
summed up in one word, thought­
lessness! In reading words of 
graduates from various colleges 
we find, “ Among my pleasantest 
recollections of my college life 
are these of the daily chapel ser­
vices, which were to me, always, 
a source of inspiration for my 
daily tasks.” This is the ideal 
service when every moment 
counts for real helix to the stu­
dents whose hearts are ready to, 
receiveit.
Thought-less-ness, a rather 
Serious charge, for are we not at 
Howard to think? To learn to 
think, if we do not know how; 
to think more deeply, more com­
pletely, is this the ultimate end 
of an education ? Haven’t we here 
our opportunity to put our think­
ing to practical tests? ' Self-con­
trol in a small matter like this is 
needed in our development and 
must be employed, however hard 
.the task, is, if we. are to get the 
greatest good from our chapel 
(Continued on Pa^e 8)
"Pushing Back the Sky-Line”
US KING Back th e  
Sky-Line” was the 
theme of President 
Newman in his talk 
in chapel Sunday. 
The theme ca m e  
from the inauguration of Dr. .Mc­
Kenzie as president of Fisk Uni­
versity, wrhich occasion was preg­
nant with encouragement and 
hope for a more friendly under­
standing between the two races. 
Prominent white and colored men 
met atthe exercise in pleasant re­
lationship. Southern whitehomes 
were thrown open hospitably to 
the delegates to the inauguration. 
Everywhere w as the indication 
that the horizon w as being ex­
tended more and more.
A personal experience which 
will be of interest to the students 
of Howard was related by Dr. 
Newman. The proprietor of the 
hotel in which he was stopping, 
on finding out that Dr. Newman 
was the president of Howard Uni­
versity, was anxious to talk with 
him about Negro education. He 
had heard that the colored man 
can be educated up to a certain 
point and then was incapable of 
further advancement. Dr. New­
man was glad of the opportunity 
to give him facts from the store 
of his experience. The influence 
of thatpersonal enlightment may 
have untold value in spreading a 
better understanding of the race.
Dr. McKenzie and the students 
of Fisk have the best wishes of 
Howard University for many 
years of useful service'to the race 
and to the world.
DON’T. FORGET THE ORATORI­
CAL CONTEST DECEMBER I1TH
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The Advance-Guard of 
Civilization
HE month of June 
marked the closing 
days of our various 
colleges and univer­
sities, and soon this 
busy and intensely 
practical country of ours mustex- 
perience a stronger and speedier 
pulsation of its powers, made 
stronger and quickened by the 
infusion and the infiltration of 
the new and latent ideas, the 
bouyant hopes, and th e  ever- 
broadening aspirations of the 
young collegian, who, having ful­
filled the standard requirements 
of his college and having received 
at the hand of his Alma Mater 
her highest insignia of merit— 
the coveted degree, and who 
having grown restive under the 
passivity of his fathers, confident
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in his ability' to awaken the world 
to a sense of its duty7; and em­
boldened byr his numberless vic­
tories upon the gridiron, upon 
the cinderpath, and the baseball 
diamond, in debate and in orato­
ry, goes forth to conquer the un­
conquerable.
They are cosmopolitan, college- 
bred Americans, the advance- 
guard o f civilization, who are 
marching to the front, with their 
countryT’s standard unfurled to 
the breeze—the standard of free­
dom, the standard of culture, of 
political and religious liberty, 
the standard of Christ,all march­
ing to the beat of American free­
dom.
Among the mighty horde are to 
be seen the swarthy Negro Col­
legians who, through y'ears of un­
requited toil and self-sacrifice, 
have at last reached the goal of 
their y'outhful ambitions, being 
graduated from the best Colleges 
which America affords, amid the 
plaudits of parents and friends, 
and to the wonder and chagrin of 
a doubting and scoffing world. 
“ Soul-hy’droptic with a sacred 
thirst,” they have “ sucked at the 
flagon ” of knowledge till now they 
stand joint-heirs to all the learn­
ing, wealth, power and influence 
which all the races of the world 
have for centuries been husband­
ing. For them, the battle of life 
is, indeed, just commencing. A 
task far more compelling than the 
compelling tasks imposed by' Ho­
mer, Cicero, or Goethe confronts
them; a problem more perplexing 
than tiie problems of Calculus a- 
waits them for solution, a burden 
heavier by' far than the weighty’- fi­
nancial burdens which they7 have 
bourne upon their stooping shoul­
ders since first they aspired to 
become college graduates, drops 
suddenly upon them. It is the 
task which society7 has imposed 
upon them to sound the clear clar­
ion note to ten millions of their 
race, awaken them from their 
lethargy, and by precept and ex­
ample point the way to the light 
of everlasting truth. It is the 
problem of balancing their racial
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obligations over against their na­
tional responsibilities and looking 
steadily through the maze of pre­
judice and deceit to find a-happy 
medium whereon to build their 
future citizenship. It is the bur­
den which twentieth century civil­
ization, bereft of all spiritual vis­
ion and running over with cold 
and calculating commercialism, 
imposes upon them—the right to 
survive and be heard in the coun­
cils of the nations. All this they 
view with doubt and hesitation,
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but inspired and reinforced by 
•the cries and wailing of their peo­
ple, because of somelate injustice, 
and being cognizant of the esteem 
in which the future generations 
of their race shall hold them, they 
resolve anew to fight it through; 
and with firmly set jaws and grim 
determination they buckle down 
to their, task, so that in the final 
accounting they may worthily re­
port the blood of their fathers.
Their college career is ended 
and only echoes of assignments 
in science, inart, and inliterature 
can now be heard in the dim dis­
tance of the fast receding past.
Free at last to----- no not free!
With this new situation and rec­
ognition there come concomi­
tant responsibilities. Browning 
thus points them out:
“ Grant I have mastered learn ing ’s
.crabbed  text,
Still there’ s the com m ent,”
Yes there’s the comment of truth, 
and of an abiding justice which a 
demolished past sanctions and 
which a far-seeing future de­
mands in the interest of human­
ity.
With the advent of these 1915 
Collegians, we are face to face 
with a new day for the Negro in 
America. With their advent be­
gins a change which, though slow, 
is, nevertheless, sure to shake 
the conscience of America to its 
foundation. “ The mills of the 
Gods grind slowly, but they grind 
exceedingly small.” Yes, a new 
dayisbreakingover the horizon of 
racial prejudice in America. We 
walk forth in the freshness and 
the fragrance of its morning air 
and we are conscious of firmer 
resolves, newer hopes,and broad­
er aspirations for each arid every­
one of us, whose aims are high 
and visions broad. Thank God 
for such a day. It’s the day we 
have longed for and prayed for. 
M any are the m artyrs who 
now sleep  beneath the sod 
that it m ight be possible. 
Justly should this be so, for we 
have taken upon ourselves atask, 
a duty from the performance of 
(Continued on Pago 6)
H O W A R D  U N IV E R S IT Y
W a sh in g to n , D . C.
Stephen M. Newman, President
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Campus of twenty acres. Modern, scientiL 
ic and general equipment. Plant worth 
$1,300,000. Faculty of 125. One thous­
and five hundred students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professor. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark, 
D. D.,Dean.
The School of Medicine:’ Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Clinical facilities 
not surpassed in America. Dental College, 
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic Col­
lege, twelve professors. Address VV. C. 
McNeill, M. D., Secretary, Fifth and W  
Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Thorough courses of 
three years. Occupies own building oppo­
site Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies. Regular 
courses in all subjects such as are given in 
the best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, A. M ., LL. D ., Dean.
The Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of 
teachers. Regular pedagogical courses 
leading to degrees. High grade courses in 
Normal Training, Domestic Arts and Do­
mestic'Science. Graduates helped to posi­
tions.' Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., 
Ph. D., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Harold D. Hatfield, M. E ., 
Director.
The Conservatory of Music
Five teachers. Elementary instruction 
and regular college courses in music leading 
to graduation. Address Miss Lulu V. Child­
ers, B. M ., Director.
The Library School
Regular course in all Library subjects. 
Address Miss Grace L. Hewett, Librarian.
The Academy
Faculty of e i ght een.  Five complete 
courses, th ree academic, t wo vocational. 
Curriculum meets needs of those (1) whose 
aim is college preparation, (2) who seek a 
general high school education, (3) who en­
ter immediately upon professional study. 
Address Charles S. Syphax, A- B., LL. M ., 
Dean. y *
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography 
Commercial I,s^ w, History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George W . 
Cook, A . M ., Dean._
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H The step taken by the Kappa 
Sigma and the Alpha Phi Socie­
ties in conducting a joint discus­
sion of athletics at Howard Uni­
versity deserves favorable com­
ment. The football s e a s o n  at 
Howard did not close with the 
glorious, auspicious climax for 
which we had hoped and expect­
ed, and these societies have set to 
work to hear from the students 
and determine the cause. There 
are some, of course, who have al­
ready rested the blame. T h e  
team has come in for a good deal 
of criticism, the directors of ath­
letics have had to share a portion 
of blame, the Athletic Council 
has n o t  escaped censure, and 
even the students are not held 
wholly inviolable. This is always
the case when a school meets 
with a defeat. The sane method- 
would be, however, t6 conduct an 
impartial investigation o f  th e  
whole matter, if it is thought 
that there is something funda­
mentally wrong with the system 
of athletics. Discover the evil 
and remedy it—if the evil exist. 
The Kappa Sigma and the Alpha 
Phi have taken a step toward .this 
by creating an interest in athlet­
ics through discussion.
One thing we would like to call 
attention to in this connection: 
the danger of attaching too much 
significance to victory or defeat.
In every contest there is com­
pelled to be a victor. Even in 
contests in which a draw or tie 
decision is rendered, one side, in 
some way, outpoints the other. 
In the Hampton-Howard game 
our boys, t h o u g h  out played, 
fought gamely to the very last; 
and they ended the gf\me with 
the“ Howard Spirit” of fighttothe 
bitter end. Now we hope that be­
cause we were defeated, we shall 
not become discouraged. It is 
better to be defeated in a manly, 
fairly-fought b a t t l e  than to be 
victors in a contest in which un­
due advantage of the opponent is 
taken. The immediate aim of 
athletic contests i s to win, but 
the greater and more important 
aim is to develop self-control, 
loyalty, self-sacrifice, whether in 
defeat or in victory.
Freshmen and Victory
Last Saturday afternoon the 
Sophomores went down into un­
limited defeat, on the gridiron, 
and bowed their necks to the yoke 
of their masters—the victorious 
Freshmen. The Freshmen stood 
like a massive stone wall against 
which th e  Sophomores struck 
like a baby child with a toy ham­
mer. The Sophomore’s rabble 
stood with pressed lips and cold 
feetwhen they saw their “ eleven” 
slaughtered by the Freshmen at 
the command o f  Booker. The
Freshmen charged, the gridiron 
quivered, and Sophomores fell 
before their victors like grass be­
fore a lawn mower in the hands 
of a hen-pecked husband.
— J. S. Heslip 
i
The Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 
Enters a New Field
The Phi Beta Sigma Fraterni­
ty has recently established a 
chapter at Wi l e y  University, 
Marshall, Texas. This is the 
first chapter of a colored Greek 
Letter Fraternity to be establish­
ed in the far South which, owing 
to the feeling against f raterni ties, 
is a difficult field to enter.
The establishment of a chapter 
in Wiley University is a signal 
triumph for the Phi Beta Sigma 
Fraternity which is not yet two 
years old. This is the beginning 
of the extension work which will 
be continued until the Fraternity 
is established in the principal 
colleges of the country.
The Fraternity will hold its 
first Biennial Convention at the 
seatof the Alpha Chapter at How­
ard University, Washington,D. C., 
December 28, 29, 30.
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5The Membership Campaign of 
the N. A . A. C. P.
SHIS College Chapter eif the N. A. A. C. P., is making strenuous efforts to enroll, dur­ing the month of De­cember, every stu­dent of Howard Uni­
versity. In order to interest stu­
dents in this campaign, the Col­
lege Chapter, on l a s t  Monday 
evening, presented Dean William 
Pickens, of Morgan College, an 
able and effective advocate of hu­
man rights; and will present, on 
Monday evening, December 13, 
at 8 o’clock, Dr. Charles Edward 
Russell, an author and a socialist
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who makes 
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of international fame. It is quite 
unbelievable that lectures from 
such speakers, the worthiness of 
the cause itself, and the appeals 
made by various other methods, 
will be utterly lost in their im­
mediate effects upon the intelli­
gent Howard student. Yet it is 
regrettable that students, as is 
shown by efforts in former years, 
have the habit of procrastination, 
of pledging themselves for the 
last months in the year, andthen, 
in many cases, neglecting to make 
good these pledges. This practice 
it is hoped, will be abandoned 
this year. It is necessary that 
the students find means to pay 
their membership fees during 
this month thatour Chapter may 
report to the National Conven­
tion, soon tobe held in New York, 
a large membership enrollment.
Again, our Chapter is asking 
for immediate memberships in 
order to carry out effectively its 
own particular work. We have 
planned for our year’s work of 
symposium discussions of the ec­
onomic, political, and social con­
ditions of colored people in the 
various states of certain sections 
of this nation by students from 
these states. In meetings follow­
ing such discussions a typical 
state in the section discussed is 
to be thoroughly worked up by 
students who will present well 
prepared material on these sub­
jects. Such material, we hope, 
will then be put in pamphlet form 
by the organization and preserv­
ed as the particular contribution 
of our chapter. We feel that such 
woi-Jr will have a three fold bene­
fit. It will benefit our students 
who are here to learn and should 
learn of such conditions; it will 
benefit Howard by aiding it in 
teaching students factsaboutour- 
selves as a people; and will bene­
fit our Chapter in giving to it 
some definiteand profitable work 
to do for the years to come. To 
make such work a s u c c e s s ,  
(printing in particular), student 
co-operation, membership fees, 
and donations a re  immediately 
necessary.
Notes from The School of Law
(Mins Carrie E. Hall, Reporter)
The success of those who have 
already entered upon their pro­
fessional life is of untold service 
in encouraging undergraduates.
In this connection should be 
mentioned Mr.W. H. Drewry and 
Mr. D. C. Coleman, Law’14, who 
are turning their talents among 
other things tp journalism. The 
West Virginia Tribune, which 
they are editing jointly, is in ev­
ery way a creditable sheet, new­
sy, progressive and clean.
The Langston Debating Socie­
ty has been organized and the fol­
lowing officers elected:
President, L. A. Howell.
1st. Vice-President, George W. 
Daniels.
2nd. Vice-President, Mr. Hen­
son.
Secretary, Miss L. Birncne 
Wright.
Assistant Secretary, Mr. Lewit. 
Treasurer, Chas. E. Robinson. 
Chaplain, Jesse N. Baker. 
Sergeant-at-Arms, James E. 
Hale.
Critic, James B. Quiller. 
Reporter, Mr. Henley.
There is a general and very 
gratifying revival of interest in 
the Society, and profitable meet­
ings are anticipated.
Students of all classes are glad 
to welcome Professor Hart back 
“ home” afterhis attack of illness.
Washington Portrait &PictureCo.
2016 Ga. Ave. N. W. (Near Baseball Park)
Enlargements in Water Colors, Crayon and 
Pastel. Student trade solicited.
Christinas Suggestions
Three pictures worth $7.00 for $3.98, as follows:
T w o  16 x 20 Art Pictures Assort­
ment of 12 to select from, includ­
ing portrait of Booker T .  W ash­
ington. O ne 16 x 20 Crayon, 
with frame, glass and back of any 
photo you may desire. ■
T w o dollars deposit upon presentation of 
proof, entitles buyer to the Art Pictures. 
Art Pictures may be framed for $1.00 each.
C o n tra ct la s ts  on ly  3 0  days  
Agents Wanted
S . H . Baker, Artist in charge I . W. Hatton, Manager
i
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The Advance Guard of * 
Civilization
(Continued from Page 3) 
which, God grant we shall never 
shrink, the duty of preserving and 
making inviolable the integrity 
and liberty of our race;that high­
er duty to all men in our endeav­
or to lift the shadow, awful and 
portentous, which n o w hovers 
over humanity and prepares the 
way to civic betterment and last­
ing peace; that still higher duty 
to our God. Remember, fellow-
Young Men’s Christian 
Association TwS:Lret
1 8 1 6  12  th Street, N . W.
W a sh in g ton , D. C.
Mr. Student:
Do you know that the YOUNG 
MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI­
ATION offers to you:
1. Congenial recreation in the 
form of Bowling, Billiards and 
Swimming ?
2. High Class Current Litera­
ture of w'ide variety ?
3. A chance to associate with 
men from all parts of the country 
who are doing things?
4. The consequent broadening 
of mind resulting from this en­
vironment?
W . H. J. BECK ET, Executive Sec’y. 
Full Student Membership - $4.00 per year
£2I2fiEHenson’s Delicatessen
Where you can find every variety of 
confectionery, specializing in tasty and 
wholesome candies of every sort. Also 
Oysters fried and put up in neat boxes,
30 cts. per dozen. Fried chicken 15 cts. 
The fancy o f the average student can be satisfied here
C om e and develop an appetite. 
H ow ard  Students trade solicited.
L em uel E. H enson, P ro p r ie to r  
1108 You Street N. W. Washington, D. C.
G E O R G E  A. Y O U N G E R
T he T a ilor  o f  R ep u te
Have your Tailoring done N O W  before' 
the Christmas rush is on. W e can give in­
dividual attention now. See our styles.
W e also invite your attention to our mod­
em methods in cleaning, dyeing, altering, 
repairing, pressing. Howard students’ trade 
:solicited.
U214 You St. N. W. Washington, D. C.
comrades, that you hold the key 
to the situation. You are the 
elite of the race, the chosen few. 
The eyes of fond parents are up­
on you; the hopes of a race are 
in you; and a world of opposition 
not mi mixed, however, with “ the 
milk of human kindness”  is be­
fore you. Pail, and an ever-loving 
mother hangs her head in shame; 
fai l ,  and the hopes of a race 
a re  blasted; fail, and teemirtg 
millions yet unborn will hold you 
up to the public scorn of future 
generat ions as the ones who 
wasted their substance in “'riot­
ous living,”  thus making them 
‘ ‘hewers of wood and drawers of 
water.” Prom this Seyllaof the 
past and Gharybdis o f the fu ­
ture, there is but one escape—- 
utter disgrace! and who courts 
this! Fellow-comrades, with such 
duties to perform; with such ob­
ligations imposed; with the heri­
tage of a race entrusted to our 
keeping; with the advancement 
of humanity as our slogan; with 
the cardinal principles of Ameri­
can democracy to uphold; and, 
finally, with Him who guides the 
planets in their course as our 
guide, we cannot fail! Under the 
standard of the advance guard of 
civilization let us march boldly to 
the front and do our duty, and 
all will be well.
—Frank H. Wimberly
Howard Academy AVins from 
Baltimore High School
With fortune casting her smiles 
in the main on the opposing team, 
Howard Academy played true to 
formlastThanksgivingand had no 
difficulty in defeating Baltimore 
High School, 25 to 14.
Baltimore was completely out­
classed, and the score does not
indicate the real strength of the 
Academy eleven. In the first half 
the Preps scored 19 points, and 
offered such a stubborn defense 
that Baltimore could notget with­
in striking distance of her own 
goal. Baltimore scored a touch­
down in the third and fourth peri­
ods. One was the result of an 
. Academy fumble, and the other 
due to a long forward pass which 
bewildered the Prepis for a time.
The Academy eleven showed a 
versatile, slashing at t ac k ,  and 
quarter-back Jackson rah the 
team with splendid generalship. 
Thedefenseof theBaltimore team 
was erratic and her backs could 
not pierce the Academy’s line. By 
this victory the Preps establish­
ed their claim to the interscho- 
lastic football championship for 
this’ section-'. • —Athletic Editor
F. R. HiUyard
Jeweler and Scientific 
Optician
A  Christmas gift of taste can be made 
from our assortment of ladies and gentle­
men’s Gold Watches and Rings. Other 
gifts may be selected from our gold Jewel­
ry Cases, Mantle-Clocks, Manicuring and 
Toilet Sets, Bracelets, Brooches, and Silver 
Tableware.
'Ten per cen t discount to Students 
who shoiv this ad.
Repairing in All of Its Branches
University Work Specially Solicited 
T e l .  N o rth  1522
1827 Seventh St. Northwest
S t e p h e n  L a n e  F o l g e r
Club and College Pins 
and Rings
Gold and Silver Medals 
180 Broadway New York
Phone North 1758 Special Rates to Howard Students
R . L. P E N D L E T O N
Formerly Instructor of the Howard University School of Printing
Electric Power Book and Job Printer 
1216 U Street N .W . Washington, D. C :
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Junior Dents Give Smoker
One of the social functions of 
the Thanksgiving holidays was a 
“ smoker” given by th e  Junior 
Dental Class of Howard Univer­
sity, Saturday, November 27th. 
For this occasion Mrs. Burns of
• 1903 Third Street, N. W., threw 
open her entire home to the Den­
tal Class, a n d arranged a ban- 
quetthat whetted the appetites of 
all present.
The “ dents,”  meanwhile,enjoy­
ed themselves with games, music, 
and o t h e r  amusements. This 
ceased, however, when “ doctor” 
! =■ A. D. Stone signaled the visitors 
to proceed to the dining hall. 
When this signal was given a
* "charge was made, a com motion fol­
lowed, and every embryo doctor 
became a full-fledged practitioner 
and proceeded to till not only his 
teeth but his mouth as well.
Short speeches were made by 
the class officers and others pres­
ent, and at a late hour the mem-
Dieges and Clust
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Medals, Class Pins, Fraternity Pins, 
Cups, Etc. Diamonds, Watches, Jew­
elry, Bronze Statuary.
R o o m  618 M unsey Building
H. C. Stratton, Student A g en t
National Engraving Co.
Designing. Illustrating. Half-Tones 
Line Cuts, Electrotyping 
Color Work
506-508 14th Street N.W. 
Washington; D. C.
T H E  S H O E  
that gives you 
V A L U E
W A L K O V E R S
For men and women 
$3.50 and up
W alk -O ver Shoe Shop
bers o f  t h e  class withdrew to 
their respective homes happy 
over the evening’s pleasure.
Senior Pharmaceutic Class 
Elects Officers
The Senior Pharmaceutic class 
announces the election of the fol­
lowing officers for the session 
1913—1G: O. P. Valentine, Presi­
dent; E. P. Million, Vice-Presi­
dent; E. Fowler,  Secretary; R. 
L. Jernigan, Treasurer; J. B. 
Clark, Chaplain; E. W. Priestly, 
Sergeant-at-Arms; T. H. G a r ­
nett, Business Manager.
Professor Guillot Entertains
Professor Guillot, ably assisted 
by Mrs. Moore, entertained his 
three classes in French last Sat­
urday eveningatthe home of Dean 
Moore. The evening was spent 
in a series of interesting activi­
ties. Two charming French songs 
were sung by Miss Rhodes, af­
ter which several French games 
were engaged in by the twenty- 
five or more students present. 
Two beautiful French books were 
awarded to Misses Caine and De- 
Freese, who were victorious in 
the games. Refreshments were 
served while French music was 
played on the victrola. After the 
entertainment a French Club was 
organized w i t h  the purpose o f
fostering an increased appreci­
ation a n d enthusiasm f o r  t h e  
French language among the stu­
dents of French. The new or­
ganization selected the following 
officers: Miss Scott, President; 
Mr. Pinderhughes, V ice -P resi­
dent; Miss Wilkinson, Secretary 
and Treasurer; Mr. B e r v y, Re­
porter.
Howard Dental Parlors
Expert C olored  Dentists of Proven abili­
ty. No students employed. Specialists in 
treating T eeth  for nervous w o m e n  and 
children. Lady attendant always present 
No Pain, No High Prices, Easy Terms
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
Gas Administered. Satisfac­
tion Guaranteed
O P E N  U N T I L  T E N  O ’C L O C K  
Cor. 7th & T, Phone N. 2009, 700 T St., N.W.
W h y  leave the Campus to 
Buy Your Stationery?
W e have everything in that line, in ­
clud ing the Howard seal variety. W e 
have pencils, erasers, plain and loose- 
lea f N ote B ook s, Postage Stamps.
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Across from University Post Office 
H. C . Stratton, M anager
Phone Main 2725
D. N. W ALFO RD
C utlery, G uns and Sporting G oods 
909 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D. C.
Phone North 5421
Harlan’s Toggery Shop
Combination sets are distinctively for 
gifts during the Christmas. W e have sever­
al different kinds including Belts, Suspen­
ders, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs. Garters and 
Cravats. Come here if you want a gift that 
" h e ”  will appreciate. Special for the holi7 
days, a line of ladies goods. Window dis­
play December 15th.
The only Colored Hab­
erdasher in the city
Laundry Department
Special rates to students. All 
shirts 10 cts.
1848 7th St., hear cor. T Washington, D. C.
929 F S T R E E T , N O R T H W E S T
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Lest Forget
(Continued from  P age 1) 
services, and from our college 
life.
Cannot we the students of Old 
Howard co-operate to enter chap­
el quietly, and throw out all mo­
mentary trivialities, and put our­
selves into the attitude to get 
the greatest help from our ser­
vice? May we not have a beauti­
ful, brief service, that will follow 
us out into life in its helpful, 
strengthening guidance of our 
lives? Let us think for the future, 
of ourselves, of our race, and 
thinking thus help ourselves to a 
fuller, richer life here in the pre­
sent.
— Elsie II. Brown, '17
Developing a n d  Printing
'Film rolls, 10 cents each. Plates, 5 cents. 
Prints 3 cents up
'The Swastika Company
Miss Carrie J. Sutton, A.gt.
Miner Hall Howard University
M RS. S. L. M O R SE
Table Board
V ery  R easonable B O A R D  fo r  Howard 
Students. Short Orders a specialty. 
Full line o f Pies. Hot and C old  Drinks.
O pen  O cto b er  1 5th
2320 Georgia Ave., N. W .
Dulin and Martin Co.
Housefurnishings 
China, Glass, and Silver 
1215 F ; i2 1 4 -1 6 -lS  G S t r e e t  N. W .
2Vever-Idle Tailors
Suits M ade to Order. D yeing, A lter­
ing, Repairing. C leaning and 
Pressing neatly done.
W e  c a ter  to  S tu d en t tra d e  
W ork  called for and delivered 
GEO B. HUNT, Manager
1919 Vermont Ave., Cor. You St.
Jackson &  Whipps
(Howard Men) 
Prescription Druggists
Phone North 3142
- Seventh and T Streets. Northwest
Freshmen defeat Sophomores 
12— 0
Presenting an offense that was 
forifiidable at all times and an 
almost impregnable defense, the 
Presides won over the Sophs, 
their bitter rival, last Saturday, 
,12to0. The Sophs were outclass­
ed in every department of the 
game by their lighter foe. The 
game was full of life from the 
very start, and the Freshmen’s 
powerful combination wo r k e d  
with 'm achine-like precision, 
gaining in power as the game 
progressed.
In the first period the Sophs 
after three attempts failed to 
gain, and lost the ball on a fum­
ble, when Hawkins tried to punt. 
The Preshies at once got busy.. 
Coleman made 20 yards off left 
tackle and Tulane made 13 yards 
more. The ball was gradually 
worked down to the Sophomores 
10-yard line when' the quarter 
ended. In the second period the 
Soph’s offense lacked -driving 
power and the backs again failed 
to penetrate the Freshmen’s de­
fense. As soon as the Preshies 
gained the ball Tulane and Cole­
man again battered their way 
through the Sophomore’s line 
for long gains. The ball# rested 
on the Sophs’ 1-yard line as the 
half ended.
On the kick-off Tulane raced 
70-yards with the pigskin before 
he was downed. Coleman then 
carried the ball over for the first 
touchdown. The Sophs now be­
gan to fight desperately to ward 
off defeat, but time and again 
their line melted before the sav­
age attack of the Freshmen backs 
With the ball on the Sophs 35- 
yard line Tulane caught Cole­
man’s pass and sprinted 30yards. 
The period ended with the ball 
on the Sophs’ £ yard line in the 
Preshies possession.
Davis carried the ball over on 
the second play for the second 
touch-down. The Sobpo m o r e  
backs now began a slashing at­
tack. Hunter and Hawkins tore 
through the Freshmen line for 
great gains, but their efforts were 
in vain, as the game ended with 
the ball on the 30-yard line in the 
Sophs’ possession.
For the Freshmen, Rily,Tulane 
and Coleman played a star game. 
Coleman was a power to use off- 
tackle, and Tulane shot through 
the line like a cannon ball on 
trick plays w li i c li completely 
baffled th e  Sophomore defense.
For the Sophomores the line 
plungingof Hunter, and the punt­
ing of Hawkins were features of 
the game. —Athletic Editor
Doctors Please Take Notice
The first year class in medicine 
of Howard University held its 
first “ smoker,” Tuesday even­
ing, December 7th. The evening 
was very pleasantly as well as 
profitably spent.. These embryo 
doctors have had only about two 
months in the study of medicine. 
From the subjects discussed at 
the meeting, however, one can 
readily see how their youthful 
ambitions soar. The following 
are some of the subjects discuss­
ed and decidedon in this meeting: 
“ The Granulationes Aracbna- 
ideales in the Brain of John on 
the Island of Patmos.”
"The Encystment of the Gas- 
tro-Coelacio-Mesentary o f  th e  
Whale which Swallowed Jonah,” 
“ The Neuriarrhabdium in the 
eyes of the Blind Man that went 
to Jesus.”
“ Maemaperitonorrhagia— and 
its use in delivering Jonah.” 
These men have three years 
and ten months more in which to 
complete their course in medi­
cine. What will they discuss at 
their graduation “ smoker?”
W e  are eating at
S C O T T ’S
The Popular Lunch room at pop­
ular prices, 5 and lOcts.
Ladies D ining-room 'up stairs
7th and T  Sts., Northwest
DON’T CRY
B ecause Christm as present 
troubles worry you. Let us solve 
your problems. A pennant and a 
box of candy will bit the spot. 
Full line of felt and leather goods. 
S o le  agents for Kelly Miller’s 
works. Special offer to anyone 
purchasing two or more volumes. 
General exchange.
Bring us all your Xmas troubles!
MATTOCKS AND WINTERS
R oyal Palace Club
2036 Fourth Street, Northwest
